Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger User Manual
Brand: Digi-Free
Product Code: HQ-BagHgr
Patent Number: China – 201220346727.1, Taiwan – 101223327
Please read this manual carefully before use to ensure proper use and store the product. Please keep this
manual for future reference. This manual is owned by our company, it shall not be modified, copied and
and disseminated without our permission. We reserve the right to make the necessary technical changes
to the content and images. They are subject to change without prior notice.
If there is any technical question, pls feel free to contact us.
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II. Product Overview
 Perfect combination of Mobile Flash Strap and Bag Hanger
 Bluetooth V3.0 + EDR
 Automatically match without the need for repeated operations
 When the distance between Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger and cell phone is over 10M, the LED
indicator lights will flash for alert (Anti-theft, Anti-lost function)
 LED indicator lights will flash as marquee when receiving incoming calls
 Working status indication
 20 days ultra-long standby time
 1 hour quick charge
III. Charging
 Allowable input voltage: 4.25V - 5V. Pls use the charger within this range for charging. Excessive input
voltage may permanently damage the product. Charging limiting current is 100mA, charging time is
about 1 hour.
 When charging, Red LED indicator light is on.
 When charging is completed, Blue LED indicator light is on.
IV. Operation Instruction
4.1 Power On/Off
Power on: Press and hold the function key for 2 seconds. If Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger has already
paired with your cell phone, it will automatically connect with the cell phone after the boot. After

successfully connecting, Blue LED indicator light will flash once per 5 seconds. If connection is unsuccesful,
Blue LED indicator light will flash rapidly and auto power off after 30 minutes.
Power Off: In power on mode, press and hold the function key for 2 seconds.
4.2 Pairing
In power off mode, press and hold the function key for 5 seconds, Red and Blue LED indicator lights will
flash alternatively, that means Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger is ready to pair with your cell phone.
Turn on the bluetooth feature of your cell phone and enable the search or scan feature to find the
"Digi-free", then select "Digi-free" and enter the pairing code (0000), the cell phone is recognized as a
handsfree mode. It can be used normally after exiting Bluetooth.
After succefully pairing with your cell phone, Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger will enter working mode,
and the Blue LED indicator light flashes once per 5 seconds. Without entering pass code when pairing with
Android and iOS operation system cell phones, the pass code will be done automatically by the background
system.
4.3 Call Reminder
In working mode, when receiving incoming calls, the LED indicator lights will flash circularly as marquee.
When use cell phone to answer, the cell phone will automatically switch to answer mode; meanwhile, the
LED indicator lights of our Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger will turn off.
4.4 Unconnection Reminder (Anti-theft & Anti-lost)
Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger is with unconnection reminder (Anti-theft & Anti-lost) function. When the
cell phone is turned off or it is more than 10 meters away from Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger, the two
devices will disconnect, at the moment the LED indicator lights flash as marquee, Mobile Flash Strap & Bag
Hanger will automatically re-search the cell phone a minute later with the blue LED indicator light flashing
rapidly, when it search out the cell phone again within 30 minutes, it will enter into the working state
automatically. If connection is unsuccessful, Blue LED indicator light will flash rapidly and auto power off
after 30 minutes.
V. Hanging Bag Function
5.1 As shown in Figure 1, open Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger's hook
5.2 As shown in Figure 2, place Mobile Flash Strap & Bag Hanger on the desktop, hang the bag on the hook.
Note: Try to choose flat desktop when you want to hang your bag.

VI. Notes
The maximum charging limiting voltage is 5.0V. Please don’t use the charger more than 5.0V to charge this
product. Avoid raining, do not immerse in water.

VII. Warning
Article 12 - Without permission, any company, firm or user shall not alter the frequency, increase the
power, or change the characteristics and functions of the original design of the certified lower power
frequency electric machinery.
Article 14 - The application of lower power frequency electric machineries shall not affect the navigation
safety nor interfere a legal communication, if an interference is found, the service will be suspended until
improvement is made and the interference no longer exists.
VIII. Product Specification
Bluetooth Version: V3.0 (Compatible with V1.2, V2.0, V2.1)+EDR
Frequency Response: 2.4GHz
Input Voltage: DC5V
Li-ion Battery: 3.7V
Capacity: 120mAh
Charging Current: 100mA
Charging Time: 1 hour
Standby Time: 300-500 hours
Operating Range: <10M
Load Bearing: <10KG

